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IE OPULENCE OF SHOE FRSH1BI
IT PQÏEBIt P0IGES.TRUSS(j>< "W. ANGLIN dead.alder Samuel Carruthera, sub.

P. D. 42—Aid Thomas Allen, Fred 
Faragher; Wm." Dunlop, sub. -

P. D. 45-Thomas Greer, Andrew 
Thompson; Frank Lloyd, sub.

P. D. 49-W H. Collins, R. W. Per
ry; W. J. Hart, sub.

P. D. 50—John Kane, John Hill; Jas. 
E. Collins, sub

P. D. 65—W. J. Saunderson, W. E. 
Smith; Charles Malnprlce, sub.

P. D. 68—Richard Dodds, John Chis
holm; R. E. Cbadd, sub.

P. D. 57—John A. Macdonald, Thos. 
Reading; R, g. Grundy, sub.

P. D. 73—James Lackey, Thomas 
Lackey; T. Stanley, sub.

P. D. 74—David McClay, Alexander 
Boyd, Milton LeRoy; Ed. Medcalf, sub.

P. D. 75—Robert Courtney, W. G. 
Pyatt, Caleb Buckland; Wm. Myers,
SUP.' D. 76—Hy Hogarth James Will
iamson, James Oliver; W. McLatchle, 
sub.
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8ATUBDAT JflOHT.

SOME About 4 o’clock yesterday morning 
the Hon. Timothy Warren Anglin pass
ed peacefully away at his residence, 
Queen-street-avenue. The deceased 
had undergone a long and painful 1L- 
ness, but was apparently recovering, 
and on Saturday was sufficiently wen 
to go out In a carriage for an airing. 
On his return he appeared much bet
ter said waa quite cheerful. During 
the night, however, he suffered a re
lapse and the end came quite unex
pectedly from heart failure. All day 
yesterday his bereaved widow and 
family were receiving the sympathy of 
the many friends ot the family.

Deceased leaves five sons and two 
daughters, Frank A. Anglin, of the 
law Arm of Anglin & Mallon; Arthur 
W., who Is with the Blake law firm; 
T. W. Anglin, of the Bank of Com
merce; Mary, Aileen, Basil and Ed- 

Mlss Mary Anglin, who

RfBBQv The t:OF ONTARIO.ft ft Tarants Conservatives Confer - 
WIIF They CensMer the Remedial Bill 
(be Crnclal Testf-ParSy Division De
precated-Hr. Coekbnrn Admires.the 
eevernmenl s PInck-Dr. Nesbitt Wants 

Where the Into Member

CentraA

Are Exceptionally Mild

y. XSafe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.r - Af si

TfiADE MAR* 1....$1,000,000Capital......... zj

3/to Know 
Henlly Stands.

vfc’-Presldeuts—Slr^ Cartwright.

,Katr“r ^«r:a£eCx°^eJ2^
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunati*, 
etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts. 

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, Incomes, etc., 

collectedDeposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute
ly Are and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor, received for safe 

was custody, Without charge .
Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora

tion retain the professional care of same.
v A. E. PLUMMER.

Manager.

/ il ftIn Canada. ?There was a large gathering of the 
stalwarts of No. 3 Ward at the hall,the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand., VAnd equally AS FIN E in quality corner of Alice and Yonge-streets, on 
Saturday night to select delegates to 
attend the convention for nominating 
a candidate in the Liberal-Conserva
tive interests for Centre Toronto. The 
chair was occupied by Mr. George Kap- 
pele, president of the, association, and 
among those present were: Mr. G. R- 
R. Cockburn, W. G. Murdoch, Frank 
Somers, George Boxall, A. Pearson, N. 
Murphy. Trebilcock, T. Graham, James 
Baird, Charles Somers and others.

Not for Pkbllaatloa.
Three delegates and one substitute 

were elected to represent each subdi
vision, the utmost unanimity prevail
ing, the names suggested by the Strik
ing Committee being almost without ex
ception accepted by the meeting. The 
president, however, declined to furnish 
the list for publication. This work 
being completed, five minute speeches 
were In order.

as
P. D. 77—Thomas Mitchell, J. B. Le

Roy, Fred Mauthie; George Guest, sub.

js&sæf&p
Chester, sub.; Owen McBvoy, sub 

P. D. 79—Thomas Greenway, Arthur 
Allen, W. J. Barchard, W. J. Chick,
W. Fitzgerald, W. T. Stewart; John 
Armstrong, sub.; John Hendry, sub.

P. D. 80—Nichols Crothers J. C.
Clarke, B. M. Armstrong; George Gard,
su£- „ . — pnleman Harry Mr. Anglin was born at Otonakllly,

P. D. 81—Charles Coleman, Harry County. Ireland, Aug. 31, 182:!.
Dibble, Wm. Williamson, Albert Sm , Hlg fathgr ^.’aB an offlcer m the civil

service of the East India. Company. 
In 1849 he emigrated to St. John, New 
Brunswick, and established The Week
ly Freeman, and subsequently The 

In 1860 he was

THlKRUGER HELD ÏHÏ TRUMPSTHE THOMPSON CASE.

wasted to make a scene Our mon’s $6.00 Russia Tans on 4$ and 
rib razor toes that wo arc selling atward.

not at home, was apprised by tele
graph of the bereavement.
, The funeral will leave the house at 
9.3(1 a.m. on Wednesday for St. Mich
ael's Cathedral, where mass will be

Motion for Mny of Senlenee—Three Tears 
Imposed—Application Will be Hade 

to Atlerney-eeneral. $3.85PROOF OF BHOBE8’ 0VILT 8BBH8 TO 
BE VNAN8WBBABLB.
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j. HAMILTON XMBATBB
out In theWhile the Jury were __ ^

Healey case, counsel for the Crown 
moved for the sentence of the Court 
on Edward Thompson convicted of 
shooting at his wife with Intent to 
murder. • .

John King, Q.C., for the prisoner, 
thereupon moyed that a case be re- 
strved on the question whether there 

sustain the

are a hit. All sizes and widths.WALL PAPER.sung.
A Brief Biography.There UN. Doubt as le the Meaning of Ike 

Unearthed Cipher Despatches-» Was 
Financiers’ Hath. Bookless la

•at
*at Private Hayharet, Who 

“The Pirates •» GEORGE M’PHERSON. 8eiOVER 2,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM.

PARLOR PAPERS, from 10c to $4 per 
roll, to select from.

DINING ROOM, from 7c to $4; very fine; 
no equal.

HALL PAPERS, 10o, lie, SOo, 25c, SOc, 40c.
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from 5c 

to 40c per roll
BEAUTIFUL—Menv beautiful and unique 

designs for Reception Rooms, Dens, Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, etc.

See our new importations, just received 
ibis day. from England and Japan.

Save 25 
Retail Ws

■imply a
Conception and Feeble la Execution 
Sympathy Has Been MUplaeed-Rhodes

sub.«real Day fbr Soldiers la 
Will be Hay

186 Yonge-Street,Next Thursday
can

ts -Central East Taranto Ceaveatten
A meeting for the selection of a 

didate to contest the riding ot Jhast Morning Freeman.
Toronto In the Intereet of the Conser- elected one of the representatives of 
vativc party will be held Thursday I the clty and County of St. John In 
night. May 7. The place of i“eet“}g the House of Assembly. He was the 
has not yet been decided on, but will nrït Roman Catholic who represented 
be announced In a few days. | that constituency. He strenuously

I opposed Confederation, which he 
Liberal Conservative Ward tialbertaga thought would be prejudicial to New

for the election of Brunswick. The cry of Fenian and 
dele-cates from the various electoral I ultramontane was raised against Mr. 
dStrt^tfwm be held this week as tol- Anglin and In 1866 he lost his ehctlon 
districts will be ne.-u ,n st John In 1867 he was returned
l0Ward 2 Monday May 4. by a large majority for the County

Ward 4 Monday May 4. . , of Gloucester. In 1872 he was re-.elect-
Waïd 5 Monday May 4. . : ed and In 1874 returned without op-
5rar2 « 4 . ; ' I i 1 position. By pen and speech he de-
Ward 6. Monday, y - I nounced the New Brunswick School

Act. Thoroughly In accord with the 
views of the Catholic Bishops and 
làity, he took strong ground on this 

— , question and was so far successful in
Horrible Death ef a Tarent» Young *an hlB labora that in many parts of the 

at Oshawa Ballway Station on Province a compromise was effected
Saturday Night. which gave to those of his faith per-

» v tr « vmin$r man who mission to have their own schools andReuben Hodgson, a Y0**"* m ? teachers and to give religious lnstruc-
has been residing with hia mo^her tlon before or after school hours. On 
58 Huron-street, met with, a horrible the 26th March, 1874, Mr. Anglin was 
death at Oshawa railway 8tat*011 I unanimously elected Speaker of the 
Saturday night. He was in the em- House Qf commons. On the 7th of 
ploy of the Pedlar Metal Roofing vu., Aprijt 187<jt Mr. Mackenzie Bowel! mov- 
and was going to take the train iur ed a resolution to the effect that the 
his home in Toronto to spend “un- I prin^jng- contract ht<ld by the Speaker 
day. While attempting to cross tne wlth the oovernment was an infringe- 
track in front of a through freight,he ment o£ the Independence of Parlla- 
fell and the train passed over him. ment Act. An active debate followed, 
Hodgson was alive when picked up,but and the next day the motion was nega- 
both his legs had been cut off. Sever- tived by m to 72, when Mr. Casey 
a! medical men were soon in attend- J moved that the question of Mr. Ang- 
ance, but he died an hour after the lln-a printing contract be referred to 
accident. - the Committee on Privileges and Elec-

Hodgson was 23 years of age and tions. This committee did not report 
unmarried. He had been employed in unta the day of prorogation, at too 
Toronto at the Douglas Galvanized ]ate an hour for the House to taxe 
Iron Works, but was vreoently laid action on the question. The decision 
off. On Wednesday last he left town at which the committee arrived, how
to take a position with the Pedlar Co. ever, was that the seat was volded, 
at Oshawa. and during the recess which followed

William Hodgson, a brother of de- the Speaker resigned and was re-elect- 
ceased,who Is employed by the G.T.R., ed by his h J3™*. aealn
was notified of the dreadful occurrence ment assembling In 18781 he■ wag again 
and went Immediately to Oshawa. He chosen Speaker. He filled this reap 
returned with the remains yesterday, sible office with dignity and ability.

Deceased was a member of the To- His rulings, involving research g 
ronto Field Battery. He was known conflicting constitutional authorities, 
to his friends as "Robert.” The funer- were always rendered with strict lm- 
al will take place from his mother’s partiality and Justice. 
house to St. James’ Cemetery, this af- 1878 when ‘he general e ectlons were 
ternoon held throughout the Dominion, he was

elected for Gloucester without oppo
sition. Sir John Macdonald returned 
to power, and the ex-Speaker took his 

, seat as one of the leading members of 
The Spanish Anlherltles Captured the the Opposition. In 1887 Mr. Anglin ran 

Competitor Too Late. against Mr. D’Alton McCarthy in
Tampa, Fla., May 2.-It is stated on North ^deîeamd”

reliable authority that the ammuJl- UaS‘' jJar, Mr Anslln has 
tion, guns and supplies carried by the During r* cent ye sDart' <n politics, 
schooner Competitor captured by the token no ]A.Pwriter on The 
Spanish authorities were successfully Se. ^£reauently contributed
landed in Cuba and are now safe In Globe staff and frequent  ̂contrmutea
the hands of the insurgents. It ,1s to The * a„d other pub-
stated that Alfred Laborde, who com- ^hollc Reg ygd 1 on Pthe
manded the expedition, a woman and licatlons. He ser Jrl_
child and two men were all the pris- Mowat commisslon resp g pr 
oners found on board the boat when sons an* ,in^IÏÏan he was re
captured. The statement Is made that though a septuag ,
he had landed his men and munitions cently appointed surrogate ciera i of wTr and had started back for Key Ontario. He was a st»U”ch su^ 
West when he was overhauled. |

man Catholic Church, a good friend to 
the poor and generally esteemed in 
business and social circles. _______

was any evidence to 
charge of "shooting at" the woman 
within the meaning of the statute and 
the cases decided under It. He said 
he could not move In arrest of Judg
ment. because the Indictment disclosed 
the offence charged, and such a mo
tion could lie only when the indict
ment was defective in that particular, 
and when It could not at thds stage 
be amended. Nor did he move as to 
the non-sufficiency of the evidence, be
cause, If there was any evidence of 
“shooting at,” that was for the Jury. 
His objection was that, taking the 
woman’s own account of what occur
red when she and the prisoner were 
alone together, there was "no evidence 
to si/Staln that part of the Indictment 
which charged the “shooting at her, 
and therefore there was, not a shoot
ing with intent. This was a question 
of law which could be reserved.

His Lordship—Then, your argument 
Is that there Is no shooting with In
tent unless the shot takes effect.

Mr. King—No. but the cases seem to 
hold that the shot must be discharged 
towards the person; otherwise the 
prisoner at the worst can only be con
victed of an attempt. In the present 
case, according to the evidence on both 
sides, the shot was tired at right an
gles to both the prisoner and his wire. 
Counsel then read his notes of Mrs. 
Thompson's evidence as to the shoot
ing and argued that It did not estab
lish the charge as a matter of law. 
The Duckworth decision was the 
strongest reported case for the Crown 
under the analogous sections of the 
English statute, but it did not support 
this indictment. It might be urged 
that the motion for a reserved case 
was not in time, the point not hav ng 
been noted in the course of the trial. 
There was authority, however, for say
ing that the trial is not terminated 
until sentence is pronounced, and that 
“any question of law arising on the 
trial" extends to one that took its rise 
at the trial, and that a point not rais
ed during the taking of the evidence 
might be reserved. He also moved for 
leave to apply to the Court ofAppeal 
for a new trial on the ground that the 
verdict was against the weight of evi
dence. He made these motions to save 
the prisoner’s right under the statute. 
It they were refused, of applicant* 
elsewhere. He referred tostcUonsJ”, 
744 747 of the Code, and to Reg v. 
Bain.238 C. J. 327. Reg V. Lloyd, 19 O. 
R 352, and Reg v. Duckworth, 1892, 
1 2 Q. B. D. 83.

’ His Lordship said he must refuse 
both motions, but that the prisoner 
could, of course, apply to the Attorney-
GThts counsel for the prisoner Intends 
to do at an early date.

Mr. Justice, Ferguson 
Thompson to three years In the pen.- 
tentlary.
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May 3.—(Special)—A wo- 
revolver In her hand, tak- 

Hayhurst, G-M-. and 
the Grand

New York, May 8.—Mr.Isaae N. Ford, 
the special representative of The Tri
bune in Londen, cables as follows: 
The wily Boer, with all the trumps In 
his own hand, has read the backs of 
the marked cards which his feeble and 
bewildered opponents were holding 
without knowing how to play them. 
With a diversion like this to while 
away the leisure of his old age, It Is 
not strange that he has resisted the 
temptation of foreign travel and re
mained at home. Few public men ever 
had a greater personal triumph than 
President Kruger, who, with hie un
tutored Arcadian simplicity, bas been 
more than a match for Cecil RBbdes, 
the most pmbltioUs of Imperial states
men, and for Mr. Chamberlain, fhe 
embodiment of English commonsense. 
When he sent a defiant despatch early 
last January, asserting that the Inva
sion of the Transvaal was the plot of 
a group of financiers, and that he had 
documentary evidence to prove It, bis 
message was not taken seriously In 
England.

The charge was considered well 
founded, but nobody believed that he 
had evidence Incriminating Rhodes. 
He has produced his proof, and it lb 
unanswerable.

No sharper transition of public opin
ion was ever witnessed In' England 
than that which has taken place this 
week. At first there was horror over 
the death sentences, and cynical con
tempt for the antiquated barbarity of 
the Dutch law, which could not be 
enforced, or, if it could, would lead to 
war between England and the Trans
vaal. President Kruger, who had 
spared Jameson and the raiders, again 
Intervened with mercy for the million
aires of Johannesburg, 
the cipher despatches, the documen
tary proof to which he referred four 
months ago, and there was an Im
mediate revulsion of feeling.

Ns Doubt as to Their Meaning.
Doubt as to the meaning of those

The

i Hamilton, 
man with a

aim at Pte.

sensation

TTl or SALE CHEAP—SEVERAL SMALL JO houses—small rash payment, baluuee 
payable In monthly instalments.- Apply to 
John Stark & Co., 20 Torouto-street.

The Trse Ring.
Dr. W. B. Nesbitt was the first 

speaker. He at once nailed his colors 
to the mast with the battle cry of 
“National Policy, National Schools, 
Equal Rights to All, Special privileges 
to None," and declared that as a true 
Conservative he would never give his 
consent to the coercion of Manitoba 
on the school question. He prophesied 
that on the night of the election the 
Conservative party will have been 
found true to its Conservative prin
ciples. He would never support the 
Remedial Bill.

Mr. James Beaty deprecated the 
tendency to split the party on the Re
medial Bill, which might never be 
heard of again, and urged Conserva
tives to stick by the party who.se gen
eral policy had proved to be bene
ficial to the development and national 
growth of the country.

Favored Mr. Cockburn.
Mr. C. A. Brown said that In this 

fight he was with the great Conserva
tive party. There was no stronger 
supporter of national schools than he 
but they must not think that this Is 
the only question before them. There 
is the National Policy, which They 
must try and preserve to this Pro
vince and to this Dominion. ■ He would 
stand by Mr. Cockburn, who had faith
fully represented the voice of the con
stituency. (No, no; and yes, yes.) If 
Mr. Cockburn gets the nomination, or 
whoever gets It, the speaker would 
turn In and work hard to elect him.

Pleaded for Bully.
Wallace Nesbitt said that It was not 

necessary to come to Centre Toronto 
for proof that there are divisions In 
the Conservative party. The life of 
the last Parliament gave abundant 
evidence of that fact. He made a 
strong plea for unity In the party and 
for men to be placed at the head of 
affairs who are In sympathy and touch 
with those great schemes of national 
prosperity and greatness which Mr. 
Chamberlain has Inaugurated and ar
gued that to pledge their representa
tives against the Remedial Bill would 
be to force him to vote for that party 
which Is pledged to give a more drastic 

than the Conservative Gov
ernment Introduced.

No Remedial Bill Defers the People.
Mr. O. A. Howland, M.P.P., did not 

believe there were any dissensions or 
weaknesses In the hearts of Conserva* 
lives. The questions now before them 
were perhaps a little more complicat
ed than usual. For 20 years this coun
try has found that there Is only one 
policy suited to Its needs—the National 
Policy—and It was absolutely neces
sary that that policy be maintained 
for one more Parliament at least.'' With 
regard to the Remedial Bill, he felt 
that this was a matter which should 
be carefully and dispassionately con
sidered In a Judicial spirit and the 
members of Parliament should exer
cise their Judgment upon it. He claim
ed that the old Remedial Bill Is dead 
and there is now, therefore, no Re
medial BUI before the people.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

OLID BRICK, 12 ROOMS, ALL MOD- 
O era conveniences, good brick stable, 
house suitable for a doctor. Apply at 109 
Carlton-street : a bargain.

asWard meetingsiwas
das young people, created a 
on Friday evening. Pte. Haytourst was 
sergeant of the squad of I*>Ucemen. 
and shortly after the curtain went 
up in the second act, the woman - 
tended her arm and puUed the trigger- 
Only a few people saw this, butaqout 
five miutes later she rose from her 
peat, pointed the pistol at Pte■Hay 
hurst and pulled the trlsrsej". Every
body saw it. and women turned sua 
denly pale, and men shuffled e^lted- 
ly about In their seats. R. B. Harris 
grabbed the pistol and made the dis
covery that It was only a ’ 
but the people were as frightened aa 
If it had been real. The woman s name 
Is Miss Simpson, a spinster of wealth, 
end she explained that she wanted to 
add to the effect of the performance.

A Créai Day for the Setdler*.
Preparations for the military de

monstration on May 25 are being 
made, and It promises to be an event

The 48th

per cent, by buying at the Largest 
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Canada’s Greatest Wall Paper 
House,

a aa \t At « rpo LET—207 JARVIS-STREET, 11
Jlxn Ynnnp Stl’Pfil A rooms, all modern conveniences, good “tJU I UIIUV 011 vvl position for first-class boarding bouse. Ap-

** ply at above address.
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T7l NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WEI. 
JCj lesley-street—Riding taught In til 
branches; special lessons in Jumping, tour
ists accompanied around city on horsebacs 
at moderate charges. Tel. 4371.^_______
XT men—We pay cash for large lots of 
XIeRE YOU ARE FOR TWO IRISH- 
Furniture, Carpets, Rags, Bottles. Rigs, 
Buggies, Harness. Old Coins, Old Stamps, 
anything and everything. Send postal 
card to 99 and 101 '(jueen-street east. Tel.
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MEETINGS.

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to 
the resolutions of the Board of Directors 
of the Company a special générai meeting 
of the Shareholders of the Toronto, Hamil
ton and Buffalo Railway Compauy will be 
held at the Queen’s Hotel, in the City of 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 26th day of May,
A.D. 1890, at the hour of 12 o’clock noou, 
for the purpose of considering aud au
thorizing the issue of bonds, debentures 
or other securities upon the franchises, 
rolling stock, assets and property, real and 
personal, of the said railway company and 
otherwise acting In relation thereto; and 
also for the purpose of considering, ad
opting and authorizing the execution and 
delivery of a mortgage by the said Com
pany upon Its franchises, rolling stock, as
sets and property, real and personal, to a 
trustee or trustees to secure the Issue of 
the bonds, debentures ôWtfther securities 
which may be authorized 6t said meeting; 
and also for the purpose of consenting to 
arrangements made by the Directors of the 
Company with the Michigan Central Rail
road Company, the Canada Southern Rail- 
way Company, the New York Central and 
Hudson River Railroad Company aad the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company for the 
regulation aud interchange of traffic passing 
between the Company’s Hallway aud the 
railways of the said other companies re
spectively, and for the division and ap
portionment of tolls, rates and charges in 
respect of such truffle as set out In agree
ments which have been executed subject, 

ngst other things, to the approval of 
His Excellency the Qovernor-Ueneral-ln- 
Councll, as prescribed by the Railway Act 
of Canada and the Act of the Parliament 
of Canada relating to the company passed 
In the year 1895, and subject also to the 
consent of the Shareholders of the Com
pany; and also for the purpose of con
sidering the said arrangements and agree
ments and of authorizing a petition to His 
Excellency the Uovernor-Oeneral-ln-Conncll 
for the approval thereof, and for authority 
for the same to remain In force for fifty 
years; and also for the purpose of con
sidering and authorizing a lease or grout 
to the Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
of running powers over, and the exclusive 
use and possession of the extension of the 
track of the Company near Garth-street to 
a Junction with the Grand Trunk Railway
authoHty t^ronTïo row' Ca^dlat^ n LABKE. BOWES, HILTON * SWA- 
fle Railway Company the Joint use with Uy bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
this Company of this Company's yards and Building, 75 ïonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
terminals within the City of H&mllton, as Q.C R. H. Bowes F. A. Hlltom Oharlts 
set out In said agreement Swabey, k. Scott Grlffln, H. L. Watt,

Dated at Hamilton th 23rd day Of 0UB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80U- 
Aprll. A.D. 1896. JL cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc..9 Quo-

E. D. CAHILL, [,ec Bank Chambers, King-street easts cor.
_ Secretary, Torouto-street, Toronto ; money to lOMMl 

Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway Arthur p Loi>b. James Baird.
Company.

of unusual importance,
Hlglilenders of Toronto, B favorite re
giment with the citizens, will arrive 
here on Saturday evening. May 2», 
and will camp In Dundurn Park till 
Monday night. On Sunday the Sev
enth Fusillera of London will arrive, 
end on Monday morning the Dufterm 
Rifles of Brantford will come. On 
Sunday there will be a church pa
rade, probably to some Presbyterian 
church, and till Monday at 1 o’clock 
the visiting soldiers will have an op
portunity to "do” the city, visit the 
mountain and other places of Inter
est. At that hour the parade will 
£kke place, the 13th and Hamilton 
Field Battery taking part with the 
ivlsltlng soldiers, and all proceeding to 
the Hamilton Jockey Club Park,where 
the 48th will troop the color, and all 
the other regiments will assist in the 
demonstration. On Monday evening 
there will he a combined band concert 
In the Dundurn Park.

e

CJ HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE ; 
o -Traders’ Bank Chambers. Yong* i 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1041._____ _
-Itr J. WILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS, OAS W • and steam fitter». 008 Queen weal 
Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.
H/T ARGUMENT COMPANY. 103 VIO- 
jyi torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Oravel Con
tractera, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers. ___________ __________
rr HB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD iï - 
I for sale at the Royal Hotel new*Q^

stand. Hamilton._____________ -
rXAKVlLLB DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST.- 
1/ guaranteed pure farmers milk sup» 
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
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despatches there could be none, 
invasion of the Transvaal was a dis
creditable and sordid plot of Rand 
capitalists, with the former Premier 
of the Cape Colony behind them, and 
egging them on, with the African di
rectors of the " Chartered Company 
conspiring with them, and with Jame- 

an Idealist and a unique figure.

OCULIST,
~W h^HAmTlL—DISEASES EYE. 

se and throat. Room 11, Janes 
is. Cor. King and Y ou*.-8 ta 

1. 3 >e B._______________ ____

lug
live < 
nie nDR car, 

Building. 
Hour» 10

measureA Tip for Detective Roger». 
Thomas Head, a farmer, residing In 

iAncaster Township, In the vicinity of 
£ „ Henry Kitchen’s house, where the rob- 

toery occurred last Saturday night, will 
be able td give Detective Rogers spme 
pointers which may assist In the ar
rest of the burglars. He says that 
two railway men, working on the 
Grand Trunk track near Copetown, 
found two ot -the masks supposed to 
have been worn by the burglars In 
some long grass near a creek which 
runs under the track. The eye and 
nose holes appeared to have been cut 
iwith a rough knife and one mask is 
of coat lining and. the other a piece of 
(underclothing.

When the Bridge Will he Ready,
Philip Johnson of the Dominion 

Bridge Company of Montreal, which 
has the contract for the new swing 
bridge at the Beach, was In the city 

said the bridge

HAB LANDED HBB MSN IN CUBA.son,
because he was poor and Jiot mercen
ary, as their principal puppet.. The 
insincerity of the political reformers 
at Johannesburg was at once unmask
ed; the specious plea of knight-errantry 
in behalf of imperilled and helpless 

and children was discarded as

a mo
SPECIAL NOTICES.„ ....................... ...................... ......................... . - Tfl

tSbOF. FETTERS ON’S HEALTH RE- , 
atorer. the only curative herb pre- i 

Deration for stomach, kidney, liver ana j 
bowels, blood and akin diseases, catarrh, 1 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 1 
etc. 25c package. 881 Queen-etreet J 
west, Toronto,

Over 2 
B.A.W.,
Laity's

women 
an Idle tale.sentenced

Sliuply a Financiers’ Raid.
It was simply a financiers’ raid,reck

less In conception and feeble In execu
tion; dishonorable to the English rep
utation for morality and fair play, and 
disastrous In consequences to two Jeal
ous races, whose fortunes are bound 
together in South Africa.

Probably the two happiest men In 
Europe are the German Emperor and 

The Emperor has

;
LEGAL CARDS.

qi^'cMURRICH."'"cOATSWORTH,'"'hOD- | 
M gins & Co., Barristers, Solicitors. 1 
etc., have removed their office» to No. 5 
Mellnda-street (Globe Chambers), Toronto^

LOW BATES TO TUB SBA8BOBB.

Exceptional Opportunity for n Tlslt to At
lantic City via Pennsylvania Railroad.
The attractions offered by the sea

shore resorts In Southern New Jersey 
are unequalled by any other group of 
resorts in the world, and Atlantic (,lty 
is without doubt the most popular re-
S°Thenpennsylvanla Railroad Company 
announces two exceedingly low-rate 
excursions to Atlantic City from Bu 
fâlo Elmira and Intermediate stations 
and’ from Erie, Renovo, and Interme
diate stations August 6 and 20.

for excursion tickets, good 
within ten days, 

Erie. $6

luets, t 
l titer r<

Mr. Labouchere.
his revenge for the outburst of resent
ful British Jingoism which followed 
his despatch to Kruger; Mr. Labou
chere, who hates Rhodés almost as 
much as he does Lord Rosebery, now 
has the satisfaction of knowing that 
the mass of his countrymen agree witi. 
him, and that the cipher despatches 
have Justified his vigorous Invective. 

Sympathy Wa. Unplaced.
The prevailing tone of English opin

ion Is that sympathy with the Jo
hannesburg reformers has been mis
placed, since their motives were sordid 
and their Incapacity as revolutionists 
glaring. Cipher despatches with Stock 
Exchange Jargon and catchwords like 
“Heroes” expose them to ridicule. 
Moreover, the English practical in
stinct Is offended by the facility with 
which they incriminated themselves 

Has It occurred to you how easy, end left the Boers In possession of ev- 
comtortable and convenient it now is ldence_ Cecil Rhodes was considered 
to take a day trip from Toronto to t0Q adrolt a statesman to leave the 
in. v Ymk ’ it x-J. Jo.-i ■" proofs of his complicity with a con-
while we tell you. You can leave To- “ lracy lylng around loose, but he has 
ronto every week day at 9.0o a.m., get c£nvlcted himself, ruined his reputa- 
a through parlor car to Buffalo, with- j ag a practical politician and even 
out change, via the Grand Trunk and dlacredlted his own emphatic denials 
New York Central, reaching Buffalo at q£ responslbility for Jameson’s raid.
IxpYeSffVomtife ^me statio^ vlathe "r. J unie» on'* C.releone.. Mi«;
New York Central, at 1 p.m„ stopping The fact that the key to the cipher 
ûnlv al Rochester. Syracuse, Utica and and the text of many 
Albany The many advantages of this found on the battlefield with Jameson s 
trip are that, you go through pleasant- baggage also tends to stamp him as 
ly and quickly with only one change of an unpractical leader, for these should 

1 , Animal Meeting cars from Toronto to New York, have been locked up at Pitsanl. Prub-
Uanadiau institute a Annual Meeting. n, ht travei. Land at Grand ably both Rhodes and Jameson were
The 47th annual meeting took place entrai Station, the centre of New aware before they left Africa that the 

On Saturday evening. In addition to y k Rlde on the Empire State Ex- cipher dispatches had been captured,
the officers already re-elected Mr. Ja~. V and the New York Central, Rhodes, when he Was in England for
H. Fleming was appointed curator and ”hlch is and always will be America’s a flying visit to the Colonial Office, 
the following six members added to atest rallroad. You can buy tickets waa reported to have made this sin-

council: Prof. D. Clark. Mr. John through- via the New York Central at gular reply to a question from a dls-
Maughan, Prof. Coleman. Messrs. A. any regular ticket office. For any In- tingulshed military offlcer as to Jame- 
Harvey, G. G. Pursey and W. A. sher- for,matlon desired, not obtainable at SOn's probable course In answering the 
wood. The annual report stated that guch umceSi address Edaun J Weeks, charges In court: "He is Hkely to 
e'x ordinary and twenty assoc.ate neral agent, N.Y.C. & H.R.R.. 1 Ex- plead gullty.” That seemed incredible 
members had been added durlng the, cha .£[reet] Buffalo. when the story TO first told, but
year, while seven members had died or ------ -------------------------------- ■ Jameson’s millionaire friends In Jo-
reslgned. There has been a great ““"I' A Word ef A.lvler. hannesburg have already taken that
provenant in «je attendant» trf the geason „ just coming on when
Institute Of Which there had been there will be a great quantity of water
itwenty-fôur. The income of the In- drunk. Therefore be particular and situation In South Africa Is con-
etltute had been $1985.74, expenditure drink nothlnehutthe purest, such_as {^Qns worge confounded. The news
31904 06 Mr. Andrew Elvins was elect- that passed through a Pasteur Germ Buluwayo is reassuring, the na-
ed an honorary member and the Rev. Proof Filter. This wonderful filter Horn £JJ™"aybeen repulsed; but they 
A G Morice and Mr. F. G. Hallburton does not only Çterlfy water, but abfO- “;®sh”a t= b=. followed to their fast-

s!a-^ïï‘la’ïï F
church Parade of the I.O.O.F. other so-called filters._________can be allowed to remain, but it is a

The independent Order o, Oddfel-1 At|a|ltlc , ltv v,„ Lehigh Talley Route. ^at corporotion. who^ shares are
lows from Lingman a Hall a“eJJ Atlantic City at this season of the held all over Ug buslne8s, nor
divine servlffatnvSt" corning where year, with Its balmy and invigorat- H be practicable to prevent an ex-
Nurway, yester y their 'brethren in& air, laden with briny ozone and austive investigation by a Parllamen- îro^Jîat «A ^out ltd hfc=eiwtihpthe ^^odors ^ynt^uger. hy

UTÏe‘ ^raMeTr'tast- ^the gaffie.

press! vjcn^ The.acting rector. Rev. ! AGrand Now that the flnanriers °we thei
G. L. Starr officiated._______ ' xprurlk city or depot ticket offices, ed lives to him and the political ag ta

-----------------... ______________________ has been discredited as a capitalists
Coroners Appo u e . I x'nj,UIn-uvrs and melons are “forbidden Intrigue, It will not be easy for Mr.

The Lieutenant-Governor has aP-'fryif to many persons so constituted that chamberlain to obtain the concession 
pointed the following as associate cor- ; thc lea6t Indulgence Is followed by attacks of clvu rights for the people of the 
?ners* Samuel Stewart, M.D., Thames- f ci,0iera. dysentery, etc. These ^ England will have to content
yffie for The county of Kent. In the Arsons are not aware^ UseUwltha waiting policy. The Hot- 
stead of George A. Tye, teajaaed^, dulge ‘r Jotatie of Dr. J. D. Kellog's spur capitalists have been in too much
Harry Sumner Martin, M.D.. Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will of a hurry, but they are not without
fhe county of Wellington, ,et^r I “inmVdlate relief, and I» a .are cure ,)ower. All the Industries of the Rand
of Henry McNaughton, deceased, lto- ^uf all sumuier complaints._____ are now paralyzed, and the great
land Ketchum Kllborn. M.D., for the ------------------ ------------- — source of revenue to the Boer Gov-
county of Frontenac, In the stead of Keep Well lufermed j ernment Is impaired in value. The
Herbert James Saunders, deceased. would keep up-to-date In your Boers are thrifty as well as patriotic

---------- ----------r. J ,-x.LI.Hiin read the Canadian Pact- The prosperity of the Ranu ennenesMrs. P. says : ‘‘My daughter wad In Katlway ’announcements in our ad- them, and they have substantial rea-
pale and weakly for two year j. she , columns. There will be found sons for de»lrlnK a Jf.h' Jïe colonial
took Miller's Compound Iron Plus tor v re ^terest|ng to Hch and poor questions at issue with the Colonial 

month and is now wen *> Office.
50 doses for 25 cents, j *

TITO DABINO HABAUDBB»

Already ua Record.
Mr. George R. R. Cockburn said that 

he had never hesitated to express his 
sentiments upon the Remedial Bill and 
in case anybody present had any doubt 
In the matter he had brought 160 cop
ies of his speech in the House, which 
would be his excuse for not going ex
tensively into the question there. The 
Remedial Bill was not, he contended, 
a part of the Conservative platform 
on which he was returned as their 
representative. He had expressed the 
opinion immediately the Judgment was 
received that the proper thing to do 
was to forward it on to the Manitoba 
Government by the first post, that the 
matter lay there and not with the Do
minion Government at all. His strong 
Impression was that It would be impos
sible to pass such a measure in the 
Dominion House as would be effective 
and workable. He did, however, ad
mire the pluck of the Dominion Gov
ernment In trying to pass the bill.

Laurier Could hot Fa»» touch a Bill.
Mr. Cockburn added that his own 

opinion was that no Government would 
be able to pass the bill, and If Mr. 
Laurier were In power to-morrow and 
tried to pass it he would meet with the 
same determined resistance. He be
lieved that the matter would be amic
ably settled and never come before 
them again. He urged them not to 
lose sight of the great tie that binds 
the Conservative party together—the 
National Policy—in which Canada’s in
terest and prosperity and progress were 
bound up. He took his stand broadly 
on the National Policy and Its power 
to build up the country and develop 
Its resources.

Dr. Nesbitt—Mr. Cockburn Just now 
expressed sympathy with the men of 
Manitoba who, he stated, are our own 
sons, and then he said the "Remedial 
Willy’’ Is dead. Now I Just want to 
know where he stands on this ques
tion.

Before Mr. Cockburn coulfl reply the 
strains of "God Save the Queen,” sung 
by a dozen lusty voices In the back 
part of the hall, came floating along 
and the assembly loyally rose to its 
feet and Joined In, the meeting being 
at once brought to a close.

on Saturday and 
would be finished in six weeks. Every
thing Is ready for the superstructure, 
(Which will arrive In about three weeks 
and will be erected three weeks later.

T-, H. A B. Bourn Debenture».
It Is said there will be no further 

difficulty about the transfer of the T., 
H. & B. debentures to the Bank of 
Hamilton, as the legislation fully cov
ers the point raised as to the city’s 
Hen on the road, in the event of Its 
toeing amalgamated with the Grand 
Trunk.

Ktofe William Berry In MU store at Fort 
Manley.

Port Stanley, May 3.—Two burglars 
broke Into William Berry’s store yes
terday morning at 3 o’clock and in
to his sleeping room and rob
bed him at the pdlnt of a revolver of 
all the money be had, some $75. Two 
men also tried to break into Miss Ma
son’s house, two miles from here at 1 
o’clock, but the noise awoke her. She 
called to them out of a window. They 
threatened to shoot her, but ran away. 
They are supposed to be the same men 
that robbed Mr. Berry, as the descrip
tion agrees. They left no clue at either 
place. ___________

id
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Notice Is hereby given that the General 
Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo 
Company will be held at the Queen’s Hotel 
In the City of Toronto on Thursday, the 

ay of June, A.D. 1896, at the hour 
o’clock In the forenoon for the pur

pose of electing the Board of Directors of 
the said Company for the ensuing year, 
and for the transaction of such business as 

be properly brought before an annual

The rates
for return passage 
will be $10 from Buffalo and 
from Elmira and Rer.ovo; proportion
ate rates from other points.

By the opening of the new Delaware 
River bridge passengers via this route 
may travel all rati direct to the shore 

Time of trains and specific rates V/ill 
be published later.

financial.________ ■
=:r~OANi'oîr$ÎÔÔ0^AND UPWARDS At 
■ j 5 per cept. Muclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt * Shepley, 28 Torouto-street, To-
ronto._______________________ ________  -J
mUE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE

LmMÏ SU2 MUSI
tore for company, IV King wait, jorouio. j

find

4th d 
of 11

Our sti
Happening* In Brief.

Bricklayers and stonemasons in this 
city receive 33 1-2 cents an hour, and 
laborers 15 to 18 1-2 cents, and car
penters from 15 cents upwards. There 
are quite a number of carpenters and 
laborers Idle. 4 , .

The Hon. W. H. Montague arrived 
from Ottawa yesterday morning and 
left, for Caledonia.

Percy Norris Bell of Toronto will 
exhibit his valuable pug, Daisy Bell, 
at the Hamilton dog and cat show to 
toe held next Saturday.

W H. Hamilton’s bicycle, which was 
stolen on Friday night, was found by 
Detective Coulter and P. C. Miller near 
a vacant lot on Aberdeen-avenue, it 
was taken apart. _______

may
“Dated at Hamilton, thl» 23rd day of 
April, A.D. 1890.

Hero’» au Important Item. personal 
from the 
Wlsden, 
Fro w de.

The Late Hr. Alexander Moffat’» Funeral.
The funeral of the late Alex Moffat 

took place from the family residence 
on the York and Scarboro line yester
day afternoon, and was the largest 
concourse of its kind that has taken 
place In that district for years back.
The row of vehicles was considerably 
over a mile In length, and included 
people from the city, from East To-1 f ITjgA ' 
ronto. Little York, York township, j 
Scarboro, and some came as far as 1 I AtsJ 
from Markham. The cortege proceed- 
ed from the house headed by the Or-1 \ /,V 
ange band and members of the Orangel Vjwv 
Order, of which deceased was a mem‘ lyAffiA 
her, and proceeded up the line to St. I IrUMe U 
Jude's Church, where the family plot
to located. Service was conducted in HINDOO X329
the church by Rev. Mr Walker, the -SmlramfiODAT*. CuÏmÎu 
rector. The burial service of the Or- JSr?OU8 Diseases. Fomng Memory, 
ange Order was read at the ftave.
The funeral arrangements were direct- | &0?b'rfSm5£Âi»T KS S5i3Sr>ut 
ed by Mr. Hunter of East Toronto.

Mr. Jehnalon’» Law CU nnd the CM,. -ardro lItu..„ot|o, lt,
A prominent barrister of this city, com- brieataiMedlo»!ri*»*., 

mentlug ou the position of Mr. Johnston’s BOLD by C. D. Daniel A 
suit against the Consumers’ Gas Company, I East, TORONTO, ONT.,

elsewhere»

B. D. CAHILL.
Secretary,

Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway 
Company. -_______ _______

w 4T ON BY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES,

feSSSTrCS
A large amount OF pbiVf^
A funds to loan at iow reiee* . 

iTeïa & Knight, solicitors, ftc( McKmnm 
Building, cor. Jordan and Melinda atr» “ 
Toronto.------------------------------------- - • ~

jyjj per cbnt. money to loas
TT on good mortgage» ; 
ment and term life ln»unr“n.cneaÆ bp 
O. Mutton, Insurance and financial or 
1 Toronto-street. _

tenders.

fTndapo
Made a well ^ Man of

Our at 
complete 
“Spaldln 
Card of

JKS-e:8

of May next, for the construction und de
livery of two Steel Hopper Barges In at- 
cordince with a plan and a specification 
to be Been at the office of Mr. W. J. Me- 
Cordock, Superintendent of Dredging at St. 
John n!B. ; at the office of Mr. A. P. Le- 
Dlne ’ Post Office Building, Quebec ; at the 
Minister's 'room, Post Office Building, 
Montreal ; at the office of Mr. H. A. Gray, 
Resident Engineer, Confederation Lifo 
Building, Toronto ; and at the Depart
ment of Public Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the form supplied, and signed with 
the actual signatures of tenderers. *

An accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
•1000 payable to the order of the Honor
able the Minister of Public Works, must 
accompany each tender. This cheque will 
be forfeited If the party declines the con
tract, or falls to complete the work con
tracted for, and will be returned In case 
of non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
tender.

«

A STORAGE- _______ __

dln»-»T«*»—•

We ha. 
plete Un 
Boots ar
game to

by C. D. Daniel & Co., 171 King Street 
TORONTO, ONT., and leading druggists

m YOBK-STREBT - T0B0 
88 Co—furniture removal

ibtalned It desired.
ATStorage 

stored; loans 0
the

O Temoersnce-Street. Toronto. Osasa* Seaton 585-96 begin» October WL

We
Taylor’s 
the slam

» points out :
(U In an action brought by a ratepayer 

not a gas consumer,Mr.Justice Street grant
ed an injunction to restrain the city from 
paying over any money to Mr. Johnston at 
this stage, as bis suit is a class suit, and
the city, after such payment, will staud In 1 htot fn—on SUNDAY THEbetter posltiou as to Its rights against Ü ORSE STOLEN-ON SUNDAY^ THE 

Uas Company than before such pay- Tl 26th Inst from tne lowu 01 ixouuu b. 
ni on t Tn ,1,. n wii v with tbls luluiictioii 0D6 block niflrc, 14% bunds high, v y

ÜS12isüim|f
(2) The case stands tor judgment In the f"5 Q8‘,d“fh’ bi^rd b?lngl”s!t black 5ount-

Court of Appeal, and in the usual course “ig harne«s with overdraw check and mar-
JUÆnLWnth be h“ °“ the mU tingales with ringl attocbed Description

(3) The City Council, should deal with 2* am-hrirtrtTfert S’Sr punches?* weight.

^o,rdat^af^,hœ«n.7£P%CS HM0t^.rPOoUnndtU ^citizen would pay $1506 and become liable ”®ek a„d 0L tooth out on same side of 
for large costs In the future before he had a°.“Lpd dark coat and vest,
beard the decision of the Court of Appeal, ’ ’dst“a‘t8 blâck fedora hat ; clothes 
now only a few days off? ^r»neWP- warrant out ; arrest and wire.

(4) I or several months Mr. Johnston has ’JT^.J^Tnivls'^rhlef Constable. Bowman-been looking for bis costs ; a few days R eh. Jjr la'28Ch.,|,‘c t'ou3“u
more' should not make any difference to vine, April £6, isdo. —
him. As soon as the appeal Judgment Is 
handed down its effect can be considered, 
aud the Council, with full knowledge, can 
decide upon what terms, as to control of 
the action or otherwise, the city will pay 
Mr. Johnston's costs.

(5) Therefore the civic authorities should 
pay some hped to these contentions.

Mrs. S. says : “I had been suffering 
from Rheumatic Pains for month's. Mil
ler’s Compound Iron Pills cured me.”

course. over, an 
plays thiSituation Confuting. medical.

Jimiy. 12 Carltoiratresi

LOST.

Cno
the

street». Telephone

We
accept the lowest or any

By order, ftoffue ofIN EAST TORONTO. HidB. F. B. ROY, 
Secretary.

Department of Public Works, Ottawa, 14th 
April, 1890.

which w
Brass.culDelegates Elected for No. 1 Ward le Attend 

the Coming Conservative Conven
tion for the Riding.

No. 1 Ward met at Dlngman’s Hall 
on Saturday evening to elect dele
gates to the Conservative convention 
for East Toronto for that portion of 
the constituency situate In the ward. 
Mr. John Greer presided and Mr. 
Summerhayes acted as secretary. The 
attendance was large and although the 
different names were closely scrutin
ized from one side or the other as 
they were proposed the proceedings 
were very orderly and the names were 
chosen without a division being nec
essary In any Instance.

These are the delegates elected:
President, John Greer; secretary, W. 

F. Summerhayes.
P. D. 32—David Hamilton, Robert 

McLaren, Henry Ellis; J. R. Humph
ries, sub. ...............

P. D. 33—W. J. Hackett, W. J. Lo
gan, S. S. Smith; Jos. Bentley, sub.

P. D. 34—Aid. Thomas Davies, Wm. 
Allen, Robert Defrles; Robert John
ston, sub.

P. D. 41—John Wlckett.James White-

room, d sad Youga_______ . 1
$2. Corner BJchow----------KIKaJ

manufactured by Semuet May & Co., with all AL iteambo»t» . * ù*thur»t-»tr«et oaf
furniture and fittings necessary for the business. jjnlon V* luchardsun, prop.__________
License and lease. For particular» apply 10 door/_ °_>i_-|-.rQN HOTEL. HUN1 
Samuel May & Ca. 68 Klng-et West, Toronto. fpHB ,i per day. First-#

M I for traveler» and

Ï° Â; EclIF- P”»- —----------—777
BÂLMOBAL-BOWMA

T 2»t.» 11 ». S *rtri« J

TTcSisDiLB 
K ■ day house in a®*’ 
iîus *o Winter bearde».
LIOTT, Prop. ---------

BILLIARD ROOM Tj

FOR SALE. out

-

articles for sale.
BEST—ALCINED PLASTER-THB

To ronto Belt Worku.C cheap.

til* Co.’s. 152 King eaat. Phene «18.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. __
S. MARA. ISSUER OF MAttltiAOB 

5 TorentoeueeL MTW-H.WMfiï SSS5ÎÆ o?uSrefunded. Werep£ our order, for ti, 
month» frets. 276 Yonge-atreeL

_____Licenses,
lugs. 589 JarvIs-atreeL

ART.fir lLSON’S SCALES. REFRIGERAT. 

^n”67,n&tu.nardr,Tre0et%rontmUa0n*

BUSINESS CHANCES.
; »jsTaja?£8E«s

Studio, 81 King «treat east
t T W. L. 

U • Bo/^ITY AGENT WANTED—FOR CITY 
of Toronto—Men of experience apply 

to the Ontario Mutual Life, Waterloo. m
etc.

one 
Strong.”I

V» mÊÊÊÊk

-L

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Faffing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

L Ml's Vitalmr
Also Nervomi Debility, 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted
_____ _____,__as of Power, Pains in the
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Loews. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. E. HAZELTON, 
graduated Pharmacist, 366 Yocgeetreet, 

_________ Toronto, Out._____________

izs


